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PROSPECTS APPEAR 
BETTER FOR 1937 G reat W hite Throne

A. W Quast, Political Reform*:• Mrs. I. B. Gordon, Factory Legislatio n ; Mrs. Frank Megan, Dem-
• ccracy Attained. Mrs. W C. Jack-I son is chairman of Current Events.

Fred Fish is building a large bunk house and a cook house at his saw mill here which he contemplates to start running within the next week. Stanley Van Buren and wife of Canyon City have been visiting relatives here several days.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Grabner and the latters mother Mrs. Floyd [ White made a business trip to Bak
er last Monday.Mrs. Gordon Dickson and son 
Paul and Mrs. K. Taylor of Halfwayvisited relatives at Ontario and Nys- 
sa last week.

The Fred Laurences moved their 
cattle home on Sunday from Jamieson where they led them the past 
winter.

Gordon Dickson made a business 
trip to Whitney last Sunday. His daughter Mrs. Kenneth Taylor accompanied him as far as Baker on the way home to Halfway.Eldorado grange met in regular 
session on the 26th with a good a ttendance. Nearly all members were 
present.Mrs. W. R. Lofton is staying in Ontario taking medical treatments.A successful dance, sponsored by the Community Club was held here 
on the 20th. The committee in charge of the affair was Mesdamer, Floyd White, Raleigh Van Buren and Bruce Lofton.Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Lofton are 
the happy parents of a daughter Frances Lcuis?, weight 84 pounds 
bern at the home of Mrs. Shunn at Vale.The Sylvester Rose family motored to Vale last Sunday to attend theshow.Mr. and Mrs E. J. Beam and 
granddaughter Barbara Beam, and their daughter Mrs. Herbert Van Cleave were guests last Sunday at the Ralph Beam home at Unity.Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Beam, son Arthur and daughter Mrs. Vivian V;n Cleave and Coy Wise were business viistors to Vale last Tuesday.A minister from Pendleton held preaching services here and organized a Sunday School last Sunday. Mrs. Arthur Van Buren was elected superintendent and Miss Mary Weir secretary and treasurer.

Miss Mary Weir spent the week end at her home in Big Bend.Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lofton, Little Lawrence and Bessie Kerr was Ontario visitors last Tuesday.The Gordon Dicksons motored to Nyssa and Parma on Tuesday.Mrs. Floyd Howard and daughter Mavis and her mother Mrs. Locey motored to Ontario Saturday.
Early WirelessWireless experiments were conducted in the mountains of West Virginia in 1877 between two kites, ten miles apart, that used copper kite strings.

Market prospects for the new crop of turkeys about to be raised appear more favorable than a year ago. and with potatoes less favorable, according to a report on the agricultural situation and outlook just released by the OSC agricultural extension service.
It is expected that turkey growers will reduce production, at least somewhat, compared with 1936 when the business was boomed too much resulting in glutted marekt and relatively low prices for turkeys. Feed 

costs are expected to be lower during the principal fattening period of 1937 crop turkeys than during the 
1936 crop season.

Potato growers, on the other hand apparently intend to increase the acreage of potatoes in response to the very high prices received for the 1936 crop. On the basis of the available information, it seems probable that the acreage will be sufficient to produce about an average amount of potatoes, assuming that growing conditions are normal and yields 
about average.

With respect to chickens, the report shows that there is some tendency for egg producers to order fewer chicks for raising pullets. Anyway the government report on commercial hatchings and bookings suggests a reduction in pullets raised of perhaps 6 or 8 per cent, depending somewhat on the course of egg prices during the next few weeks.
Owing to unfavorable soil and weather conditions last fall, much land in Oregon was not planted to fall crops as usual. An unusual amount of damage was also done to fall seeded crops by the cold weather during the winter. Consequently, farmers in Oregon are confronted with more farm work and spring seeding than usual, and they have had difficulty in getting started, owing to wet soil.

*
Zion National Park  in southern Utah is famed for the beautiful red colorings of its many towering formations. Outstanding among the vivid peaks in this strange area is the Great White Throne, seen in the background above. The horseback party is on one of the trails which winds to the rim  of the canyon.

Buena Vista News

The New Settlers Chatter Box club was organized at the home of Mrs. C. H. Bennett last Wednesday afternoon with the following guests present: Mesdames E. L. Jamison, Grov
er Willis, Harland Maw, Lloyd Adams, Edward .Neilson, Gardner, Alva Goodell and the Misses Elizabeth 
Goodell and Eunice Bennett.

The new club elected officers with Mrs. E. L. Jamison being chosen as president, Mrs. C. H. Bennett, vice president; Mrs. Edward Neilson, treasurer and Mrs Alva Goodell as secretary and news reporter. Eunice Bennett was appointed to arrange a program for the next meeting, which is to be held at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Adams on April 7th. A desert luncheon was served by the hostess and her daugh
ter.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jamison of Columbus. Montana spent Wednesday evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jamison. They were en 
route to Pendleton, Oregon.Mr. Pierce and Mr. McGee are 
grubbing brush near Vale.Harland Maw moved his chicken house from Parma to his place west 
of Nyssa.Mr. and Mrs. Day from Nebraska 
are visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman.Mr. and Mrs. John Bartholina and children from Huntington spent 
Sunday at the Alva Goodell home.Archie Wells left Saturday evening for San Francisco to be with his father, who is seriously ill.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jamison spent Wednesday evening.at the Jake Kol- 
len home.The following men met with Judge David Graham at Vale last Friday: Messrs. DeGross. Cheldelin. Jamison Willis, Ditty. Kollan, Dimmick, Maw Mortensen and Goodell. The nature of their visit was to get permission to grade roads on the the new project. which permission was granted. E. L. Jamison and Grover Willis are 
now doing grading work.Mrs. W. E. Goodell, Charlotte and Leland and J. H. Dehurtst spent Monday at the Alva Goodell home.Chris Wyckoff is grubbing on his 
farm west of Nyssa.

Squeaking of Wood SpokesSqueaking of wood wheel spokes is caused by the dryness of the wood. To prevent further drying of the wood and to stop the squeaks, apply as much hot raw linseed oil as the wood will absorb.

CAN YOUR RADIO 
TAKE IT?

If you are having radio trouble don't take a chance on doing serious damage but call an
Expert Radio Repairman

Guaranteed Work
EUGENE SEYBOLD

at Nyssa Electric Next to Bakery

CRESTED WHEAT 
GRASS SUBJECT

OF BULLETIN
For years both grain farmers and livestock men of eastern Oregon have been asking questions about 

grass. vNow it seems that the answer to some of their questions, at least, is 
crested wheat grass.

This is not a sudden conclusion, but the result of years of work with various kinds of grasses on the part of the Oregon Experiment Stations and extension service. Grass research work was begun at the Union exper
iment station in 1910, at the'Moro station in 1914, and at the Pendleton station with its establishments in 1929. Since 1925 eastern Oregon county agents have seeded grass nurseries of all available varieties in more than 100 locations.

In these trials crested wheat grass showed up as an outstanding dryland grass, and has continued to stand up” when tested by farmers and stockmen. The story of crested wheat grass and its characteristics 
and habits is the subject of a new bulletin prepared by E. R. Jackman, extension agronomist at OSC; Supt. D. E. Stephens of the Moro station; and Supt. D. E. Richards of the Union station. It is extension bulle
tin 494, entitled, ‘“Crested Wheat Grass in Eastern Oregon" and contain numerous reports from growers on their experience with this grass.Crested wheat grass is much like the native blue bunch wheat grass, but seeds more heavily and the seed does not shatter so readily, the report points out. It is more constant in productin, begins growth earlier in the spring and starts more quickly after the fall rains, and is more 
palatable. It is extremely drouth resistant and winter hardy, and once established, shows a remarkable ability to take care of itself in the battle with weeds.

“Three thousand acres of it, mostly in small trial plots scattered over every eastern Oregon county, testify to its adaptability to Oregon conditions,” says the authors of the bulle

tin. “It grows in the adobe soils of Harney county, in the pumice and sandstone of Deschutes, in the silt loam of Sherman and in the rich 
lake bottom of Union county."

Eastern Oregon farmers planted some 25,000 acres of this grass in the fall of 1936. and the new bulletin was prepared largely in the hope that the suggestions contained in it will help to avert some of the failures that usually occur in the first large-scale attempts to grow any new 
crop.

ALPHA RIIO OF DELPHIAN

Alpha Dho of Delphian, Ontario, 
will meet in the Library clubrooms Wednesday morning, April 7th, at 10 o'clock. Nineteenth Century Problems and Reforms will be discussed, the following members taking part. Mrs. G. L. Hutchinson, England and the French Revolution, Mrs..F. W. Bailey, The Napoleonic Menace to England: Mrs. W. J Weese, The Congress of Vienna; Mrs. M. Biggs, Character of the Era of Reconstruction; Mrs. H. F. Mathews, Industrial Conditions; Mrs. J. S. Cooper, Attitude of the Tories; Mrs.

We Clean
and

TREAT SEED 
GRAIN

rhe Nyssa Flour Mill will clean and treat your seed grain with Copper Carbonate for the small sum of
17c Per HUNDRED
You furnish a helper and take it away . . .  or will use any other kind of dry grain treatment you furnish, at a reasonable charge.

SEE US
P. M. Warren

3-18-4tp

Don’t Delay Getting a . . .

Winter is now a thing of the past and it’s time to change to lighter oils and greases.Full knowledge of every point which needs lubrication and type of grease best suited for that point is combined with painstaking attention at our grease rack.

Powell Service Station
Phone 1 Standard Products

JORDAN VALLEY
By MRS ISABELLE LEE

John S. Conway principal of the high school and Boyd Blakely principal of the grades were visitors at Vale and Boise last week. Mrs. Conway who has been convalescing In a Boise hospital returned with them Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Snyder teacher at Pleasant Valley drove to Portland for Easter vacation.
M.s. David Yoeman who has been spending the winter with her daughter Mrs. Mullinix in Winnemucca 

returned Monday on the ION stage and will spend the summer with another daughter. Mi's. John Warn.
Lloyd Klingsmith of the Western States Grocery company of Boise was calling on Jordan merchants Friday.
Mins Alice and John Azcuenaga are spending a few days in B ,ise.The ladies Aid gave Mrs. Jesse Yturraspe, a recent bride, a surprise shower Wednesday. She received a number of useful gifts. A lovely 

luncheon was served. Mrs. Pete Laca was hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Staples spent the week end in Boise with their son Dick who is a student at Gocding.Mrs. Jim Mills and daughter Charlotte and Beryl of Murphy spent Easter in Boise.
Friends have received announce- mets of the marriage of Miss Mabel ‘"cott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Fred Scott of Rome, and Edward Uiiquiria. They are living at Rome. A chivari dance was planned for them last Saturday at Arock. The community extends good wishes.Mrs. Kathryn Claypool, county school superintendent was a business visitor in Jordan nnd Danner
Fred J. Palmer of Caldwell was visiting his sons Avcrill and Mal

colm and transacting business in town last week.
Alice Ingle Maria Mark and Connie Lequeria were Boise visitors over the week end.
Mr. Hauser, county club leader was conferring with local club lead-

ers Wednesday.W R Helm returned from Calif
ornia Thursday.

While loading machinery at Caldwell last week Joe Yturraspe had the misfortune to hurt his knee and has been unable to walk since.
Ruby and Agnes Maher were shopping in Boise last weekMr. and Mrs. Sam Ross and children drove to Caldwell Friday. Saturday Mr. Ross shipp’d three carloads of steers he has been feeding at Caldwell.
Geo. S. Parks sold several carloads of cows to Curly Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lee spent

Easter with t iit .r  daughter in Boise.
Mrs John Warn, Vtrnon Warn and Remeke Arrien were in from their ranch. They report very mud

dy roads.
Ben Swisher and George DeVol atBoise were in town Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Ballard of McDer-mitt spent Friday night in Jordan on their way home from a grazing board meeting in Vale.

Early Ohio ‘‘School Bell”Instead of a bell to ring in calling the early Ohio children to classes, the teacher would pound on the side of the school building or on an old bucket with a stick.

DIGNIFIED
S E R V I C E

When the door opens for a loved one depend upon us for careful attention to the final arrangements. Free consultation always.
THE NYSSA FUNERAL HOME

When Shopping in 
Nysia Stop a t . . •
Nyssa Packing
and take home some

C H O IC E  M EAT
For Sunday Dinner •

We refuse to sacrifice quality for a few pennies per pound. When you buy here you’re 
buying meat that must conform to our rigid standards of quality.

Try the Meat Market First

NYSSA PACKING CO.
FRESH MEAT FISH CURED MEATS

P LO W  TIME
. Is

BU SY TIME .

A Phone °£n?h*
Will Soon Pay For Itself

Saves . . .
Trips, Steps, Time and Worry

Costs but a few cents a day.
SAVE ON LONG DISTANCE EVERY DAY 

AFTER 7 P. M. AND ALL DAY SUNDAY.
•

At Your Service 
■

Malheur Home Telephone Co.

Seed S
^^dah^Certifîed^B^is^Trîurnghs

Onion, Lettuce and Pea

ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLE SEEDS FOR YOUR SPRING PLANTING

4 All Types of Commercial Fertilizers )

See Us Before Doing Anything On

-  SEED S -
WRITE or PHONE Denney R. Hogue, Nyssa, Oregon, Phone 48 or Tom Eldridge Nyssa, Oregon, Phone 45, and They Will Call On You

F. H. H O G U E . . .  Nyssa


